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HAHt WEPI FADED BRAY

kwwaad Sataaar
sray'kalr Ha'aat- -

: te graadmotk- -
Ska kept bar kalr aaaU- -

.fatty' darkened, gtoasy aad abuadaat
r
wmk brew ef Base Tea aad Butpfcar.
Waaaarar ker kalr feU oat or teak ea

7tkM 4ehV faded er etraaked appear--

!Mm0rff

mtartare applied

Bat tag arewtas at kama ta
aa aat af .ante.' Newadaya akttlei
kiaysaiawUmbaiisrtkaaeuraarfaa.
Br aafcias ataay arasatora.far tke

et.voaHad "Wyetk's
ftriaamr Mahr Remedy yoa
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entered plea at net
guilty. Hto trial waa eat for o'clock

jTreeday morr.lng ky Jestlce of tke
IVace R. V. Don as, aad la default
of $760 bonds Nuracougk waa re-

manded to Jail.
Mrs. Burscough ktra from Fort

Klamath, whera ska waa taken whan
injured.
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Iatorarkaa trellar
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aralM- -

Am.
ceadoetara ''aad

atrtt tka

Praatkatty tka Maaa raaahw
laiit af tka aMy an tlad a, aad traBte
la kadly erlaated.

Tka

Tka

U. K. Reader la amaa tka farmers
from tka Kaaa country who are
epeadlag tka day fa. ike eaaaty aeat

O, A. Johneoa, wall known
rancher, do some trading.

laVW

Wlll buy strictly modern
new house, completely turnlsked; kaa
batk. toilet, electric llgkU; also tkree
rooms la baaemaat: aoad lot loeaU

street. Owner sell, isia
Wa eUl'tuka van ll.aaai

wktla werk ky tka mor-lf- or tkree years tkts property.

'fl

all

23-- tf R. R. SMITH RKALTT CO.

eeats. Beawt dragglau make tketr
own, wnwa neaaiiy tea aueay,
laalat aaaa saatlas Wyath'a, wMak
eaa be 'depended aaaa to raatara aat-ur- al

aetor aad keaaty to tke kalr, and
far daadrnf, dry. feverlak

Itcky aaalp aad failles hair.
wall dewatowa druggist

says his customers Insist of Wyetk'a
Saga aad Sulpkur, keaauae, they say,

darkaas ae naturally aad evenly
tkat nobody can tell kaa been ap-
plied It'a eaay to use, tee. Yea
simply dampen apaags er aeft braak
and draw It Ureugk year kalr, tak-la- g

eaa etrend at aUnaa. Da at
night aad ky morales tke'sray kalr
disappears; attar aaotkar appMsatlaa
er two ,H ia restored to Ma aatural
abler and aeft aat akaa- -
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NSTS
AT BUFFALO

SHfkMOy OPKNBO TODAY IB AT
TKMHED BY THK FOMMOBT
BaRNTIBTB Of THB WORLD.

WH.Ii BPKAK AT CMVRCKBM

United Preaa Barrlea
BUrPALO, Aur. 83. Promlaaat

educator, health worker and idea-tli- U

from alt oyer tha Halted SUtat
and from tovcral forelcn natloni are
gathering heiv todar to attend tha
great Fourth International CoagraaaJ
on School Hygiene, which will ba for
mally opened Monday and will con
tlnun for on waak.

Dr. Charlea W. Eliot, president- -
aaerltua of Harvard, will praalde at
all aeaatoaa aa prealdent of tka con--
great,

Aa Informal program for tomorrow
conalata of addreaaea to ba ky
the apeakera la acorea of leaal
cknrckaa.

R. L. Parker la In from hie ranch
mh MMkutC

inTo OaMfaaaJa Don J. lamwaH left
ihle meratag far Ban Joaa a a corn-ble- ed

kaelaoaa aad pleaaara trip.

NOTICR FOR PtTBUOATIOR
Nai Oaal Laawm)

Department at tka Intartor; 0. S.
Lad at Lakartaw
Jaly It, 1111.
Natiea la karaby gtrai

u- -

made

Offeca

anea A. MttckeU. at OiaM,
waa. en Jaly . lll, auUa
etead Batry, Na. I7IT tar NMNWU
8WHNWU. NWKIWK, liaHam 14
Tawnahlp SM, Raaa 1H. W0kua-ett- a

Meridian, kaa Btad sattaa af kv
taatlaUBaakaflaoaayawpraac
to aeUkUsk elalm ta tka laai akara
described, kafara a R.DaLap, Oavaty
Clark at Klamatk Cavnty, Oragaa. at
KlamaU Palls. Orasjaa. aa tka Sri

ed on Bichth must i"" aapiamaar,
Uu

at1

ae

ae

tkm

H. H. Roberta, of Otaaa. Orasaa;
J. C. Taylar, tt Oiaaa, Orasaa; 1. P.
Corpealag. at Otaaa, Orasaa; A. af.
Jsmlaam. 9t mmatk

3AM. r.

lvMaWmt

la tka County Court ef tka Bute of
Oregon, far tke County ef Klam- -

Ia tke Matter of tke Batata ef Ira C.
JeRanBUaSfa) fammmmmatakaloy waaaaarvaaa Aapvaaayayai

Netlae la kereby givea ky tke
administrator ef tke estate

of Ira C Jekaaea, deceased, wltk tke
wUl of aald decedent anneied, to tke
creditors or, aad all persoaa kavlag
claims against, tka estate of aald de-
ceased to preeeeft suck claims wltk
ha proper vouchers within six months
from the date of this notice to the
aald administrator at his oce, IIP
Fifth street. In the city of Klamath
Palls, State ef Oregon, auch omee ko-

las tke place selected for tke traaa- -
actloa of bueUeea connected wltk tke
aald estate.

Dated at Klamatk Palls. Kleaatk
eaaaty, state ef Oregon, tkls list
day ef August, 1I1S

C. APPLBOATK.
Administrator, wltk tka will aaaesed.

of tke Batata of Ira C. Jekaaea,

HOW'S THE

ROOF

Better have ua It
tha snow comes, Areo-Seel-K

aad Palmetto Patet
makes old roofs new.

Pusl Heating Puraaees

insuilad by aa expert meakanlc
i

Estimates cheerfully far
aisked.
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'improvement. Dr. J, J. Otey
and wife are taking their annual hon
eymoon motorlag about Klamath
county and parts ef BUklytm. Bsran
years ago Doctor Otey bteught kU
krlda to Klamath on their -- ret honey
moon, and since than, with one ei- -

ceptlon, It has been aa annual event.
Rack year the Doctor declares ha
notea muck Improvement over tke
year previous.

Will Trying. It there he eflcacy
In ''try. try again," surety K. II. Law
rence will land a dear this time. He
left this afternoon tor the happy hunt
Ing ground, accompanied by . V. Wal
ker and Frank Potneall.

lirer Mantera Home. Fred Noel
Louie McClur and t'aul Noel return- -

ad Friday night from tbalr two weeks'
kuntlng and berrying trip. One big
buck, a quantity of delicious huckle
berries aad a triple-pl- y coat of tan
waa the tangible evidence of the trip.

Galas far a Mate. A klka ea tke
beautiful west shore of Upper Klam
atk Lake toward McCornack'a-I- s tka
&uuJy eut arranged for tomorrow
r Mrf. A. L. Morris, Mrs. Lennart.
Mha Uutk Merrln aad Mb Mlldrrd
Lennart. Edmund Qowea Jr. will be
chauffeur of tka wkeelkarro cob-taln- 'rt

tka camping outlt.

Kmjerakte Party In honor of Hon.
Lionel R. Webster, Circuit Judge Ben-

son and wife teat evening entertained
a number of frlenda at their residence.
tke guest Hat Including Mr, aad Mra.
Robert M. Rkkardsan, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence O. Morgan, Mra. aibsoa. Mr.
and Mrs. Oebrge Chastaln, Mr. and
Mrs. Don J. lumwalt and Rev. and
Mra. Geo. H. Peeae. Tke evening waa
highly enjoyable, and musical num-
bers were rendered by Mrs. Zumwalt
aad Miss Loulee Benson.

Rack Pros Camp Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Telford and family aad Miss Anna
Hales, who have been camping at
Cherry Creek, returned last evealng.

Housekeeping rooms, near bridge.

uWiimiftum
(Ceettaued from page 1)

so aa to have more money with which
to develop the wad aad nuke It poe- -
state to realise greater returns."

Pointing to n farmer standing near
by. be eon tinned:

Here la a man wbose farm I visit
ed, aad I aaw thla man nt work. If he
haa not worked honestly to get ahead
no man has.

'These msn are bound to wake
good In the long run aad tha govern
ment should assist them la every way,
Instead of placing obstacles In their
path. The farmers are all right aad
the lands will ba alt right when they
are properly drained.

"The government ahould get busy
at once to provide better drainage,
aad conditions will change at once.

"I am not familiar wltk lowering
tke Klamatk River, kut from what I
have heard I thiak It ahould be done
at once, even If It costs a million dol
lars. The only question to be consid-
ered is If tke keaef t resulting would
pay a reasonable rate of Interest oa
tke money Invested.

"Another tklag, you kava ample
power kere to be developed to pump '
out all of tke water. I do not knew '

what It would coat to Insult tha
plants, but the malateaaaee, It leeks '

to ma, would be only n very nominal
rata of Interest oa tke money

FARM LANDS
a new cmoicb farms at
RHDVC--D PRKMI ANB

KABT!

Nswtoa farm. 9 miles from town,
80 acres, all la alfalfa and
grata, flood keuae aad barns.
Price SMeo, eaa-thlr- d dowa.

lfO acres oa Lost River, 10
miles from town, all In grain,
two good springs on place.
Tfils eae at BMS aa acre, !
down.

410 acres la Pee Valley. 140 acres
In grain; house, barn, gralnery,
windmill, good water.) !' aa

way

la acres two miles from town";
kouee, barn, ak. leksa nouses j a
good one-ma-n proeoaltlon.

Modern keuas, lot, 41 Ms
1 ft; 9th aad Hlgk ata
BB,10, Bias aevra.
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JOHNSON'S JOB

THE BIG THEME
j

DKMOVRATH AND RKPURIilCAKH

ARM MKAHtiMI.Nf! FOR TIMMHR

TO BR ontMiKD TO CALIKOH

NIAH (lOVKHNOH

United Press Service ,
WA8IIINUTON, D, C, Aug. 23.

Tim 8petlacy of Los Angeles Is picked
by the Washington end of the Califor-
nia democrats to I the primary
clmlco to contest the governorship
with Hiram Johnson tioxt year.

fetlacy can afford to niakn the
run, he Is considered strong with tha
people at tha South who Jiabltualy
roll up big majorities for tha pro
gressives, and ho la expected to re-la- in

In tha North the leadership of
his ticket scored at the polio In 110.

That Qovsrnor Johnson will be re
nominated Is tha opinion of Repre
sentatives 8tepheaa, Bell and Nolan,
progressives, aad, Indeed, the whole
California delegation kere. Represen
tative Knowlaad, a regular republic-
an, who at one time hoped to succeed
Senator Perkins, admits tkat tka
chances are all In favor of the re-
election of tke Johnson ticket. Rep-
resentative Curry la tka only dissenter
trom this view, although tha demo
crats won't talk about It.

Representative Raker believes tkat
tha only possible chance of defeating
Johnson Is through nn alliance of
the Taft republicans with tho demo-
crats, such aa occurred last year. In
that ease Spallacy la considered the
most available nominee. Fred Hall
of nakersfleld will be opposed by the
labor Interests, and J. It Curtln Is
not taken seriously. Bell Is perma
nently out of the running. J. D. Da
vis, newly Installed aa collector at
Hsn Francisco, would not accept the
responsibility of beating the governor.
Bo Rpellacy seems to be marked for
the Job.

To trade, furniture for a team of
mares, at Comstock's. r

WANTKD First claas korseekoer;
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Sale of Socialistic
Papers Prohibited

United I'resa Service

HRATTLR, Aug. i!3. The sale of
socialistic papers nnn iitsrnturo In

the downtown loctlon or this city was
today iicrmnuently prohibited by nn
order of Hupcrlor Jtldg John Hum
phreys.

w JW J 1

INTERESTING

BALL CONTEST

I.VMIIKIIMKN FROM THK I'KLIOAX

ItAY MILL WILL TACKI.K THK

HIIIKMNtM OF THK WIDTH Kit V

PACIFIC

A return engsgsment betwoea the
Pelican City and the Southern Pacific
baseball teams wll be stsged tomor
row at Modoc Park. The game will
be called at 3:30.

In the first game the Pelicans Me.
defeat. They now want revenge.

Inscribe for Tke Herald, fftp
eaata a month.

Form of advertisement No. Ill,
vti . a" . by., ft, .

up bo
.
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line, a dis-

tance of
Tha aad speclBcatlous are

tha ef tha clerk,
Klamatk Falls. A
check to tke amcuat cf 10 per
the bid
der of Iho county of Klamath, state
of Oregon, accompany

Court reserves tka
reject any and all klda.

County Judge,
C. O, County Com.,
John Hagetsteln, County Co .
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In tho order made by tha
Jurlnt makes It an offense (o condurt
street meetings In that part of tha
city,

"If socialists there want papers
or lltnrnturo, they inn got them from
tliclr rrlends," snlil Iho Judge from
(ho bench.

SPEAKERS SEE

DISARMAMENT

THKMi ALL THK ADDHHBHKM

OIVK.V AT THK HAtlUK CONFIUl.

KNCK ARK TO THAT

United Service
THK HAOUK. Aug. SB. Disarma

by all nations In near futurn
and the submission of alt luteraatlon-s- i

questions io arbitration was the
theme of all speeches today at the
closing plenary sslons of the Twen-

tieth Universal Peace Congress, which
hss been In convention at the llldder- -

sssl since Mondsy.
Today'a speakers were enthusiastic

tho progress made by the Peace
fCongrms during last years.
'Following adjournment all tho

'w .TTTV gales went specliil train to
im county ciera or Kiamatn coun- - ....... UMi ,MBChw)ll.

ty. Oregon, will receive bids to) nlrr hpy look for Ami,.
September 3, 1913. for the construe, ,,,, whwr ,,1By formr re.
lion of described follows, .(, b, munc. authorities
same being part of what known .n(,i farewell banquet,

tha Itattla Snake Point read:
From Station 3IIK0 to SUllon, McCoy, of the

391x17 on original line, which deparlment of tho Merrill
with Station HOxGO correct- - jjocord, here on buslnrss trip,

Una. and ficm Station 14i50 toi
Hiatloa Isis corrected

6,419 feel.
plana oa

Ola la omce county
Oregon. cartllsd

cent of
submitted, payable to tha or

must each kid.
Tke County

rlgkt to
Wm,H. Wordeu.

Merrill,
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GOOD LAND
Is always the c

Peer toad b) dear at
make u specialty ef

be

Alk.

road

Hurt

ta tlix ea4.
aajr eriie. t

to
farm

yea the reaatry. Betas faaaslUr wMh

the KUmaUt Bast aad kavlag faetl.
Illo. for ahewlas the toad, I mm la a
postUoa to aerre yea.

CHILCOfL
New toraUaa. SM laasa Bs.

PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR, EDISON and

COLUMBIA

All the aeweat Records. Cosae la
and mo wHI play some of the tale
ones for yea.

Klamath Falls House
Mala gr. Mwt 7 aad 8 It. MADSUf , Prop.

hr','

Subscribe

A BIG BUNDLE
OF CURRENCY

pretty dangerous tklag
dlsplsy kaowa be
about you, liut check book

tho First Trust and Savlaga
bank navsr temptatlea
violence, una ea-ca- pt

tha owaar. Why aat
carry such check book

tha daagsroaa eeek.
Soma murdered men would atlll

living tbay kad followed
that prudential plea.

First Truit and Savings Bank
Klaaath Fall., Oratjon

Old Forester Whiskey
OLD FORKBTER WRIBKKY'W.A PJIRPNOT OOBRMNA.

'
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